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WOULD LIKE TO VISIT US. i THERE'S JUST RECEIVEDDISAPPEARSCAPTAIN HORBERG

HEME! CLAY AID

BOCK & COMPANY

Clioice Havana

Hollister & Co.

Pacific HarclwaT e G),,

VULCAN SAFETY MATCUES The beet in the market odorless.

WAR -:-- PHOTOGRAPHS !

Framed at 1.25 each and Upwards.

Hubr Garden Hose;
IMoctxanics Tools, & specialty;

Heady lLxti Paiixie; T?ain.ta in. Oil;
3Z)ry Iain.ts; "Varnietiee'; Iaint Oils;

Lacol and. Linseed,
Taint Brushes, Blaetirg Fowder, Giaut Powder, Caps atd Fus,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CARBOLINEOM AYENARIUS !
(ROISTBEJD.)

Wood Preserving Oil.
Endorsed by ti.o Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.

Preserves all wcod above or undertrronnd. in frpsh or salt watpr. PrvPTifft
dampness in walls and renders brickwork waterproof.. Destroys vermin, insects,
house fungus, difinfects premises.

CARRIAGE WHIP a new invoice.
Agents for the celebrated VACUUM OIL.

Pacific Hardware
Fort Street. -

7.o. 1 1i Novelist, Cannot IVfar to
Leave III UeloTcd l'arlft.

ZoI.t. wanti to come to the UnltM ?tatos.
but dread tLe voyacrc. Jle would lifeo to

I . , i t--i rl(-- c lint looks with hnr- -

ruron tho worry and annoyance of petting
to thexn. If Le could the United States
without several months aosence irom
Paris, ho admits that he would lifco it, but!
to leave Paris for any lonjr time, bethinks,
would almost break his heart. So he
wind up his talk to tho American who
urged him to cctno with tho promise that
he will, if he can ncrvo himself up to the
proper pitch of heroism.

"Wc French," Mid ho, - ilo not like to
travel. I am goinj? to Home, but that 13

only CO hours and in a sleeping car all
tho way. In 1830 our literary men trav
eled mom The rumantiques uaa taeir
war then, and Spain and Italy attracted
tho writers. In Home I will ask an audi
ence from the pope, and notwithstanding
all that has been said about my Last book
I do not see why he should refuse It I
am a Catholic. I have been baptized and
mado my first communion." He then
talked of his last book, "Lourdea," and

EMLLE ZOLA.

somewhat bitterly declared that if he had
pronounced the miracles gonuino the
book would have had an immenso sale.
but as be decided against them Catholics
aro told that they must not read it on
peril cf their souls.

Emlle Zola was born in Paris April 2,
13-10- , but the location was a sort of acci
dent. His father. Francois Zola, was an
Italian and a man of note in his time, tho
scion of an old Venetian family and au
thor of scientific works which gained him
a membership in the rwoyal academy of
Padua. As an engineer he planned some
vast schemes and went to France to build
a new port for the city of Marseilles, but
the authorities would not make the ven
ture. They did, however, authorize him
to construct the Zola canal at Air, which
irrigates a part of southeast France, pre
viously barren. He married a French lady,
and their son was born while they were
temporarily at Paris.

lie was reared at Air, however, but in
1S53 located In Paris. He had already
written a romano ca the crusades and a
three act comedy in verse, neither ever
published, yet after a course at the Ly-
ceum St. Louis he failed In tho examina-
tion, the examiner pronouncing him "ab
solutely ignorant of literature." He suf-
fered long in cxtremo poverty, worked
awhilo on the docks as a common laborer
at $13 per month and thought himself for
tunate when he got a position in the Ha--
chette publishing house at $20. All this
time, however, ho was composing various
articles, some of which were offered for
publication and rejected as too radical In
fact, rebellious. In 1866 came his first
slices. Ills "La Confession do Claude"
ph-auc- d the public. His subsequent history
is known to tho reading world. Hl3"LAs- -

bomuioir, the romance of tho toiling
poor, has passed through more editions
than any other French novel. And yet
sonio few of bis recent works have been
total failures.

Kti.'kin HuUo ( iryanttini limit.
Mr. Ki.skiji was one a-- . keel if he did

not adrniie chrysam !ir:.ui'i.s in the quad.
ow, he liked nothing ;ilntinn:il or artifi

cial, and he regarded tho production of
chrysanthemums as an unhallowed at
tempt to grow l'owrrs at a eason when
nature meant thnt then ! no
flowers, aud so the startling answer earn j.
'I hate chrysanthemums. "

l,0O Vnrni Without a Woman,
lhero Is a nicnasUry at ?t. lk n:rat, on

an island near Cannes, Franc, which was
built in the folmh century. No woman
linn ever leen allowed to enter its walls
during 1.4HO renrs of its exUrenet.

llr. Sexcanl Tapttn
North Volney, K. Y.

System Broken Down
Distress Pains in tho Back
New Life and Strength Given by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
C. L riood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.:
" Dar Bin : I do not talak there Is any othw

medlclna oa tha market so good as Hood's S&r-ar&ri- lla.

I have taken only three bottles anl
axu now la better health than for three yean.

My System Was Broken Down
bo that my friends remarked upoa my faUiaz
away. I could not keep anything on my
tomaeh and I suffered terrible distress,

especially la the left side. I had a spt? re pals
la my back all the tune so that 1 could not work.

Hood'sCures
Before I had Ukea one bottle of Hood's Sana-paril-la

the pain In my back was gone, the firsttime for two years. I can eat anything andkeep U on my stomach without distress alter-ward- s.

1 he trouble with my baclr U oer and
I Can Work All Oay

yean ago. When people remark upon the
rVUa did It, Stwmp Tapny, N. Volney. N. Y.

Mood's Pills act aaally. yet rrompUy anJeOcieaUy. oa do Urer and bowels es- -

003 bo'., k.!. Agents.

f

ONLY

ONE
Profit made by US as we buy
direct from the maker, where-
by we save YOU the middle
man's profit. If yon have been

n - i
j tOlU UtuerNV nuu bo
convinced.

Oar special announcement
to you is that by the Gaelic
we have received a fine assort-
ment of Dress Goods, Gents'
Furnishing?, !Neckwear and
Japanese Jewely consisting of
Scaif Pins in new and unique
designs for both ladies and
gents.

To the
Ladies.

We invite you to call and
see oui. new importation of 1- -

YARD WIDE SILK DRESS
GOODS at 30c.

They are beauties, and you
will fall in love with them at
sight.

L FORUYA,

Rtbinsoa Elock. Hotel Street.

3633-- t

PAPA'S PAIS

Are too Large for
me -:- -

But they tit papa tbe nicebt of any that
he has had made in

HONOLULU.
If you don't know where the place is,

&k tee policeman on the corner to

show you

413 Port Street.
While ordering a suit, you can also be

fitted out in all classes and grades of

rT?vm
UDluo FBIKG!

Don't Foiget Ibe Number

413, 413
JotatoD & Storey.

MORE IS THE LAKD I

N. F. BURGESS
Is Oiiain

.
nrpn .ruii 4 .

"11 fc

p;in.K.l'r9i Water Tai.-- P" vme ana an kimfs ol Toolq ch. ,

tilr in fact all kffii o hhfe
lor and ork

Mutual Telerhuri" nv t.R,r8 P 15
fore 2o'clock a. m

2S34-6- m
'

J. HOPP fe CO.,

Wfl TInrioilbtedlY DfOWned WhilO
VI

Boarding His Vessel.

OIY II AH MT ISKK5

M.ul l'rtlrlP-- L in the K.belliou Ke- -

. Rn,.liiti lUlorn Cople. of
t u
i Mlunk.lini'f Alxllrtlu - Mterry

maui. March H-- On Wednesday
t TTV.hrnarv 27th. CJ. A. xS O-T-

ecuiu6i r

rr. master of the schooner Anna,
was probably drowned, and up to the
present moment the waters of Kahu- -
Iul bay have not reveaiea meir eecrru
At C o'clock Thursday morning, as

rtio fanf nin IJndsav. with two
X. IStlW vj'

Troro ratnrnlu? from Camp
SpreckelavIIle, where they bad made
- t- -.. .rroaf thpv noticed a boat
at ucict -, -

stranded at high water mark on Ka- -

hulul beach. Upon official investiga-

tion it was found that Captain Nor--
benr. during the previous night, had
paid a shore visit in the boat; that at
10 o'clock of the same evening uarai- -

ner, of the Kahulul saw Nor--
berjr pull off toward the schooner;

n, that McDonald, first mate, whileWMM w f

dozing in his bunk aboard the Anna,
heard a noise resembling the whip-
ping of oars, and supposed that the
captain bad returned. From the
above mentioned facts it is probable
that Norberg, while stepping from the
boat to the schooner's ladder, with the
tender p. inter in hand, missed his
footing, and striking the boat with his
head was knocked Insensible, and
while unconscious met his death by
drowning. Linai, the Sampan diver,
has been making unsuccessful at
tempts to recover the body.

No suspicions of foul play or of sui
cide are entertained, as the crew of
the Anna are a respectable body of
men, consisting of O. C. McDonald
and George Murk, tlrst and second
matee, Albert O'Cnri-fiel- d, steward.
and O. Net-o- n. H. Verbeck, F. Bo--
tuaer and W. Sheele. seamen. Cap
Mia Norberg had everything in good
order about his stateroom, and amoug
biseHrcts, which have been taken iu
charge by Uuited States Consular
Agent Dickens, a bank book showing
a deposit In a bau t rancisco bans of
over a thousand dollars was discov
ered.

Messrs. Nowleln and Bertelmann
arrived In Lahaina per W. Q. Ilall
during Tuesday, February 2Gtb.

During Saturday, February 231, the
pacing horse Johuuy, which took part
in the lat Fourth or July races at
8preokeIs Park, was ohippt-- to Ho
nolulu per Claudine, having been pur-
chased by 8. O. Wilder, Jr..

Tho March evening of the Makawao
Literary Society will occur at the re-
sidence of II. P. Batdwin, Haiku, next
Friday, th8th Inst.

; 'Harold Hayselden of Hana has re-fas- ed

thedeputy-collectorship- oi taxes
owing to burners reasons.

The steamer Kiuau was unable to
land at Maalaea Bay last Tuesday
night owing to strong winds.

Maui's only two celebrities iu the
recent rebellion have returned to the
island. By the Kiuau of last night
W. II. Daniels returned to his Wai-luk- u

home and John Bichardsou
landed at Lahaina. .

S. Ami was arrested this week on
the charge of letting a building be-
longing to him for gambling purport.
His trial as well as that of the Ka-
hulul pakapio players arrested last
week, took place yerterday at the
Walluku Court. Judge Helekunihl
reserved his decision until 1 p. m.
today.

It Is reported that a match game of
baseball will take place today be-
tween the 8preckelsvilie nine and the
Walluku Kahulul boys on the
grounds or the former.

Dr. Raymond, formerly of Koloa,
Kauai, arrived per Wednesday's Clau-
dine and will take up a permanent
residence In Walluku.

The steamship Kahutui has not ar-
rived from San Francisco as expected.

During the week a native policeman
distributed copies of Liliuokataui'a
recent reuuncl.tlon of the throne and
its emoluments among the Pauwela
royalists. This morning each and
every copy was respectfully returned.
Kcho queries "why ?"

Weather: Very cold all the week
the thermometer showing fifties
the mountain slope and sixties at the
.seashore.

MOONLIGHT CONCERTS.

The Hawaiian Band Will Play Every
Evening This Week.

Professor Berger has arranged a
series of concerts which will oc-

cupy every evening during the
coming week. Tonight the band "
will play at Emma Square ; on
Tuesday night at Thomas Square ;

Wednesday at Makee Inland;
Thursday at the Hawaiian Hotel;
Friday at Thomas Square and Sat-
urday afternoon at Emma Square.

Following is the programme for
tonight's concert :

I ART I.
1. March "The Pilot" Sherman
J. Overture "Poet aud Peasant"- Suppe
:i. Gavotte "Abm-hle- d Kaimey
A. Selection I Martlrl "... Donizetti

rxiiT ii.
5. Medley 'Musical llevlew" Rivierett. Dance ,,EtliioolaM nvpil
7. Waltz "LAdratid Via"... Valverde8. March Ulgh School Cadet-- "

Bouza"Hawaii Pouol.

LIMITED,

IMPORTERS,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

-- AND-

GENERAL

Merchandise
IMantati on Supplies.

Steel Plows.

made expreesly for Isi-.m- Work with
extra Parte.

OANE KNIVES,

igiicDltural Implements !

CARl'EJiTKRS'. BLACKSMITH B'

AND

MACHINISTS' T00IS

Painters Supplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs1 Sewing Machines

LUBRICATING OILS,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd

IMPORTEK8.

Hardware nd General Merchandise

WAR PBOTOS.

New lot of Crepe and

Plain Tissue Paper.

Latest designs in Pic

ture Mouldings.

Lots of other Goods,

new and novel, just

received.

IS TNG--

BROS
3857--1 f HOTEL 8TRFET.

DRESSED TO KILL
He is, no doubt. The result 6hows it.

The dam-- el prefers the better dressed
man S ich result is a matter of course
when the puit is made in our well known
faultless style Poor tniioring spoils the
best cloth. With us both material andtailoring are above criticism. And we are
now raak ng Su'ts, Overcoat3 aud Pants
at a V.iir reduction

ee our Pants for $o.

MEDKIROS & CO.,
Hot-- l ptreet, opposite King Bros.

Wanted To Purchase.

,1 FILE OF THE HOLOMTT
(FnKli ph) for the year 1S94. Ai.dIvat ADrAEriszB office. S916 rf

FROM

gars

Company, Limited,
Wnnnlnhi

A COMPLETE STOCK Olf

BEDROOM SUITS
A.T LiOTV PRICKS;

Wicker Ware,
Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

Ic Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other Mands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

Holiday Ciooda; the LOWEST and BEST.

HOTEL 8TREETH.
Proprietors.

President,

TO

B. ROSE,
for Hawaiian Islands?--

FURNITURE JUST RECEIVED I

A.

., . jr ,vr ".,r 4

ATTENTION
A Special Christmas Rale, commencire MONDAY. December 17. We will

everything regard less of cot?t for 8 days only.
Uome and inspect our stock of

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

HE VIXJTUA.r,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE

RICHARD A. McCURDY

Assets December 31st, 1893 : 186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.

FOi: PARTICULARS, APPLY

S.
General Agent


